[Negative effects of anti-nutritional factors in animal feed on the nitrogen burden of the environment and possibilities for its reduction].
The role of legume and oil seeds in animal nutrition could be more important if negative effects of so-called antinutritional factors (ANFs) could be adequately eliminated. Processing standards to attain an optimum nutritional value will then have to be based on the nutritional evaluation of legume and oil seeds. Priorities in studying the effects of processing these raw materials are to attain an optimum degree of nutritional value of protein rather than the reduction of ANFs. Obviously, reduction of proteinaceous ANFs can be accomplished by thermal methods of treatment. Residual activities of the ANFs alone, however, do not predict the quality of protein in vivo, in every case. Other factors (storage protein, carbohydrates) may also be important in addition to ANFs. This means that elimination of ANFs alone however, cannot always ensure a sufficient increase in digestibility as determined in experimental studies in animals. By correlating the results of technological experiments with those of trials in animals, optimum information may be gathered in attempting to attain an optimum nutritional value by technological methods of treatment. This will contribute to a more correct and accurate understanding of the effects of animal feed technology on the performance of animals and the consequences for the excretion of undigested nutrients in the environment.